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2M0 N. ca/gary Saut Il. -I an tio, in a pasit in to make the rtference
at liresent, but it seemis to ttie not improbable sliat tliis will prove ideaticai
a ith esuria/is C rote, wlsicli certainly lias no nearer .slly known to me on

this continent. 'lie typer of tise latter is a miale iii the British INuseurm

from WVashington Siate, and is a good specinien, except that it lacks
auteuîr w. It la well figssred by Hamîisoti, only tise speciiiien is realIy a
bit msore evesi iii colosr, asid the obl qae orbicular a litie more openi.
Tliere are no otîser sliecinieeii in the coslection usîder the name.

E3s-,lis lias at times been associated with both jucui/ladi and rosai la.
Boili titese associations 1 seem able to exlîlaisi. Tlhere are, in the Britisli
Museum, tlsree Anîticosti specimens wluiclî have long been asscsciated wiîh

jiieiiidAr, and wlîiclî are referred ta by tIse late J. %V. Tu'tt in l'British
Noctule and 'Iheir Varieties" (IV, p. 16 of the introdutction). Tiiese
sîsecimetîs I should cal] calgary, as well as a male in the same serirs
labelled Il U. S. A , Grote collection." Ca/gary, too, bas often lieen
cotifused with iosaria, as witssess mny own conîfasion in former days, aîîd
Sir George Hamîîson's nmire recesstly. In tise 'Kootenai List" Dr. I)yar
seemns to suggest ihiat esuidais is ,-osa, ia. %Vhat lie lîad for comîsarison
as true e.ssria/is 1 do tnot exsctly know, bat it was probably a confusion of
rosaria with ca/gaty over again. I have no tnote of lsaving anywlsere
seen ca/gary from Kaslo, tlîough it probably will be foand tîsere. Bat
,'suria/is is flot rosaria. ln the W~ashingtoîn collection I fouad abolitî a
dozen sîsecimeas standinîg usîder JÙac/nobia carbea, fromt Polsoif Islandý,
Aliska <jssly itsh, 1899), wlîich seemed to me to be Nssctua ca/gaîy, fine
of wlîich was almoat eaactly like Hampson's figure of the typse esupria/Îs.

2 1 . Y. iiiocala Smith.-More of this species have coulie tu lîasd,
inclssding femnales tîsat I feel qssite certain of, thotsgh only oiîe of this sea
uîow remains in nîy own collection. 1 feel convinced of its distinctness
from ca/gary, and cannot improve lapon my former diagnosis of tise species.
Bsst Prof. Smitls's ? type happens to be ca/gary, as 1 had ssppoaed, the
maIe alone holding good. Diu/ocata appears to occur in Estrope, as I
have a pair from Northers Finland which differs very alightly fronts some
Calgary sliecimens in being antaller and browner, and havîng daller
secondaries. Tliey were received fromt Mr. Prout as 'festival var. conaflua
Treit. ," bat do flot agree very well with Treitshke's description as copied
by Tl'tt (Brit. Noct., Il, z22), or Barrett (Lep. Bris. IlIes, IV, 76).
Hampson lssts cosnflua as an aberration of/estiz'a, 'asmaller, grayer, duller,
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